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A lively municipal election wait
hold at Milton in this state, recently.
Tlio IsHue was the siiloon question and
the election was won by the prohibi
tion element Tho W. O. T. U. held

continuous prayer meeting and the
church bells wore rung every half
hoar, lest the voters forget. One no
usual and somewhat startling feature
was the dragging of small-po- patients
from their beds, fumigating and then
voting them. Tho saloon men of

a neighboring town, it is said quietly
worked for tho prohibition party in
Milton, that they might continue to

receive its whiskey trade.

It is now discovered, or pretended
to bn Imagined to be discovered, that
lnsiini'HH is caused by a microbe; that
it is a disease, liko drunkenness, ma
laria or measles. This d'scovery
Will undoubtedly bo of great comfort
to many icoplo. It will ho a satis
faction to indolent jwrsons to know
that they are not to bliinio for their
laziness; that It is not lliemselves
who are lazy, but tho microlics in
them ; that therefore they cant help
it and don't know what medicine to
tako. They will bo nblu to continue
in lnziucss in a more peaceful and
satisfied friuno of mind than hereto,
foro.

Judicial lightning has struck in
high plaoes in the city of Portland
and a number of well known men
among whom aro Judge
McDevitt and Councilman Fred T.

Merrill, aro held to answer before the
grand jury to tho charge of gambling.
A short time ago, Mnniclnl Judge
Hoguo and B. B. Bockman indnlged
in a sight seeing tour among the
gambling places of Portland. This
came to the ears of District Attorney
Chamberlain, governor-elect- , who
indicted them as witueses and made
them tell what they saw This they
were very unwilling to do, as they
did not liko to get their friends into
trouble. It required a threat of con
tempt of conrt nnd the county jail to
makn them bilk. As a result of the
ornsnde gambling as a business is below
par in Portland at the present time
and many of the oxrators aro sccning
locations elsewhere. The determined
action on tho jmrt of the district
attorney recalls tho opxHition that
was madii to him in campaign times.
It was said that ho was such a "good
fellow" that he con Id not act contrary
to tho wishes of any one.

Tho Venezuelan "incident" has be- -

como an "affair. " Tim warshijis of
England nnd Germany have 11 rod on
Venezuelan iKirls and have roused the
runUh. American ire to a high pitch.
Tho Venezuelans aro determined not
to yield. Tho trouble is over an
alleged debt, not acknowledged by
Venezuela. A wnvo of indignation
is, as a result sweeping over all South
America and Chili and Argentina,
two of the most powerful nations,
talk of taking a hand in the struggle,
should there ho One. Tho United
Htates takes the ground that the
Monroe doctrine is not applicable in
cases like tliit, one, where the collec-

tion of ill lit is the isMic. In case of
any ntlenit to seize territory, (hi
nation might be obliged to interfere.
The iMliiiiiina believe that it is the
scheme of the allies to get a hold on
Patos island. There is quite a strong
feeling lu England that the matter
has been bungled and that due con.
slderutinn of the step has not been
made. Many of her statesmen con-

demn tho alliance with liermiiny anil
deem it a mistake to jeiquirdize the
friendship of the Vnitcd States. An
arbitration proposal is now before the
British parliament and there is lioic
that the matter may be sell led with
out further violence.

In nil article entitled "Keep Busi-
ness at Hume," the Observer in its
last issue Hiurs forth its wi s into
tho public ear. The board of truile
aro priqiaring to issue a booklet to ad-

vertise Josephine county and the con-
tract for printing has not been award-
ed. The Isiard refused seriously to
consider Mr. Chausse's claim that he
was "the only" ami asked for bids
from the other Cirunts Pass printers.
The work will lie done here if price
and quality can approach in satisfac-
tion to that offered by larger printing
houses. The board will give home
printers the preference, but is not or-

ganised f.ir the purs.se of dis-
pensing private snaps. The. commit-
tee was not willing to give the work
off hand to the Observer as the only
bidder. The article in question was
written before bids had been received
from the other printers, a somewhat
precipitous haste. The Observer as-

sumes that it should have the work
it is the Observer ; in line,
"we" are "it." With this idea

predominant and glaringly siVotacu
lar, it reviles its sorrows and Its tin
common virtues in this article which
is apjiaronlly a combination of wail
and threat. It has, it says, "the
only" equipment to do the work. The
amount of job work that comes to the
Courier office shows what the patrons
think of the several equipments, and
the quality that goes out proves tin
w isdom of their opinions. The state-
ment that the Observer has done more
iu tho way of free advertising than
any other iaT or person is another
piece of ridiculous arrogance, unsup-
ported by fact Wti will add, also,
that the Courier finds the business
men of Grants Pass liberal patrons,
both lu advertising and lu other lines.

GOOD LUCK
GOOD LUCK

GOOD LUCK

We have had lots of good luck with our Shoes. People

. tell they wear well. We think it because we strive

to buy the kind that wears. We do not search for

stuff when buying.

RED

W.

Front street, oppo Depot.

Forest Creek Mines.

A raining deal importance was
consummated this week, the pur-

chase of a group mines in tho Forest
Crock district by tho New YorkJA West-

ern Mines Co., of which Foster &

Gunuell are the local managers. The
property comprises the Gold King,
Oregon Bollo and other mines and
was owned by John Broad, Thos. Keed
and W. Ireland. The purchase
price was 130,000, of which $10,000

was paid at the time of transfer.
These mines were discovered in l 'tll

by J. W. Coffmau and were located by is

him in conjunction with Daniel Mo- -

Phee, W. P. Allen and Ira C'offman.
The projierty has been 0erated from
tinio to time since discovery and has
panned through sev.nul suits and trans
fers. has always been recognized it

is one of the best properties of its dis
trict and has virtually paid for its de-

velopment. There uro some 1500 feet
of tunnels and shaflHiind a Huntington
quartz mill is a part of the present
equipment. J. W. Coffmau, the dis-

coverer, and original locator, is a
miner of many years experience and
his work has heuna vory material fac-

tor in tho development the proerty .

Tho sale was made through the agency
Mr. Coffmau and W. Ireland.

Tho new owni-r- s will begin extensive in
operations immediately and are pre
pared to invest a large sum money
in the mine's development and 'equip
ment, which will place it among the
best projK'rties southern Oregon.

HOLIDAY
Why not buy an Xinas Present that will be use-

ful as woll ns pretty.
You will find a complete lino of

Novelties at Dixon's.
for tho Holiday Trade

Ladies Neckwear in liull's, Stocks, Fancy Collars,
Powb and Ties in tho Intent stylos.
Opera Shawls and FuKcinators in Shetland Floss,
Zephyr and Silk.
Handkerchiefs in Hemstitched, Laco Trimmed
and Silk.
Golf Gloves, Parasols, Fans and Purses.
Gents Neckwear, Dress Gloves, Susporulors, Silk
Muftlers, and Fancy liordorod llandker-chiofs-,

Fancy Hosiery, Umbrellas.

Come and soo what wo have

Shoes and Good- -

Coyote Creek looming.
I. W. I'otlnmn has recent lv return- -

d from Coyote creek where he his
been doing some development work oil
a prosH'ct of excellent appearance,
which lie has ill that district. He re
ports the liveliest limes in the mining
line which have ever been known
there. In every direction are ledges
being developed and night and dav
the giant jHiwder is booming incessant-
ly The rVribncr Henderson mine is
making a marvelous record and is ex-

tracting the gold not liy t, ounce,
but by pints and quarts. The placers
at Uolden are making an exceptionally
good run and should have a record-breakin-

clean up at the end of the
season. Mr. t'offiuaii sKaks in the
highest terms of the Thompson group
of mines recently purchased by Foster

(tuiiiiell.who taking hold of the
property iu a business like way and
will develop it into an excellent r-
eproductive mine. Thev are the sort

f men who put llie mining business
oil a solid basis bv business like ile

lopmeiit and operation and the
ountry needs more like them.

!l!hB.y Robbers,
Ijist Friday afternoon the llrants

stage was held up about
two miles and a half nut of town, l.y

lone highwayman. The robber was
masked with a white hamlkercbiet
icd over the lower put his face

mil had his hat pulled down low so
hat only his eyes were visible. He
eld a gun on the driver, Kd Harriott

mil ordered him to throw his inonev
int. Harriott complied with t ...

Tom Kelley, a passenger was re
lieved of SO cents. While the hold
up was in progress, Frank Bryant
lrove up iu a wagon and also was
held up but on bis ,;..surii.g the
rolilvr that he had no inonev. be was
mlcrrd to drive on. The driver was
'ben ordered to do like wise, and the
robber backed away with his gnu
ready for action.

tin the mine day, two in. u eld lip
V J. He.ler iu the diy diggings and
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STAR STORE.

E. Dean & Co., Propr.

4

Scribner-Hendorso- rt Mine.
The Scribncr-Henilerso- mine,

located on the divide between Coyote
mid Wolf Creeks, continues to be a
wonder. OjicratioDs urn now carried
on by means of an arrastre. It was
formerly merely sloiced , but a good

dial of the gold was lost by that
nit! hod. The richness of tho deposit
is marvelous as it goes all the way
from 10 cents to four or five dollars
to the pan. The ore is a decomposed
quartz and porphyry, so soft that it is
readily sluiced. The gold though it

often found in large pieces, is very
light and jsirous and some of it
crushes readily to powder. The
deposit lies along the bedrock of the
hill, near the surface. In continuous
richness, ami peculiarity of formation,

is one of Southern Oregon's most
wonderful mines.

Explosion ct Gold Bug.
An explosion of Home magnitude

occurred on Saturday at the (told Bug
mine. Fifty pounds of dynamite
which was being thawed blew np.
The damaged done was not serious.

Club Mows.

There will he an os n meeting of
the Grants Pass Woman's club, next
Saturday, December 20, at 2:!10 p. m.

tho Woodman's hall.
The books w ill bo open for charter

membership. AH women who aro in-

terested are cordially invited to be
present. Vida Moore, reporter.

The old reliable The Weekly Onmontui

GOODS

secured f.i from him. Thev also
were masked with white handker
chiefs. The elder of the two men
In Id the gun while the younger, ap-
parently a mere boy, went through
Heater's pockets. Sheriff Lewis,
Constable Bundle ami Deputy Mar
shal Woolridge took up the pursuit

land the in. u were trailed for sonic
distance. At Hold Hill, three men
were seen to mount the blind baggage

'of the south bound night train nnd
Constable Long at Ashland was tele
phoned to iirrcst the men which he
did. On the arrival of the otlicers,
one oi Hie men, iicorgo .Mooilv, was
liberated at Ashland. The others,
Kirkiatrick and Miller, were brought
to tirants Pass, but could not lie
i.li tit iti.-.- as the robbers and so w ere
released.

On Monday, a man thought to lv
the Mage robber was arresli d at
Kerby. He gave his name as (.irorgv
Kleiner ami had no ditliculty in es- -

j lablishing an alibi, as at the lime the
driver says the robbery took place,
he was winking in town as a plumber
for W. J. Cosiuey. He was released.
The highwaymen are yet at large.

Dwelling Darned
The tire alarm was sounded on Fri-

day evening, ihc residence on Fast
I'lout street owned by Logan Wool-drnlg-

and occupied by C. V. Boul-war- e

being discovered ill flumes. No
one was at home at the t ime and the
tire wabla.ing out of the windows
when tirst seen. The alarm was
sounded and a few tiieiueii hilvriiuisly
dragged the calls through the mud.
After the hose as strung out, there
was a distresingly long wait for water
ami by the time it came, the interior
of the house was a roaring mass of
tlatucs. It was raining furiously, ami
the crowd of spectators shivered under
their umbrellas while watching the
tire. The roof was so water soaked
and the rain poured iu such quantity
that it trusted the Humes for an in- -

r- .lil.lv long time. Huge masses of
ll .lies Tolled OUt Of 10 W'illlloWg Mill

curled upward alxve the roof, from j

which huge clouds of steam arose. The j

firemen poured water into the house j

until the fire was extinguished. The

building, though it still stands, is an
utter ruin, while the contents were

all consumed, nothing being saved.

Both house and contents were iusurod.

It cannot bo known to a certainty
how the fire originated

Wildervllle Items
Mrs. H. D. Jones has gone to visit

friends in Washington.

J. B. Kobinsiou is doing some work
on Mr. Shehau's new house.

Miss May Ramsey is now employed
an help at the Wildervillo hotel.

A new road is being made to the
Chancy creek marble quarry and lime
kiln.

Mr. A. ghehan and wife have
moved into their house near Wilihr-ville- ,

Mrs. H. Lewis visited a few days
with her mother-in-law- , Mri G.
Lewis.

Mrs. - O. Lewis and littlo Goldie
have returned nfter a month's visit in
Portland

Any one wishing to bny a Rood pair
of canary birds can lcavo word at
Wildervilln office.

Tho Williams Bros, were out to see
about their mill last week. They will
not bn able to saw any more tuis full
on account of rain. Ztuioni.

Merlin Items
Kd Bland is quite sick at his home

near Merlin.
New stock of dry goods at McCon- -

uell's store this week.
Rev. Mr. Leslie from (Iran's rtlss

was lu onr city Monday.
Lewis Crow has commenced work at

the Crow mine at Onlicn.
Mr. Ray Colby went to the Jewell

mine, on Applegate Tuesday.
Mrs. W. A. Massie and (laughter

Muble went to Grunts Pass Tuesday.
Russell McGaliard has

deputy sheriff for-thi- s pro
duct.

Mrs. Ray Colby and daughter Ken,
returned homo from Coyote creek Sat-
urday.

Have you seen the handsome dress
pattern at McCouunU's? Ouo dollar
to ft. 50 each.

M. Barickmau expects to leave soon
for Omaha where lie will make an ex-

tended visit with relatives.
Jerome Powers entertained a large

number of friends at his home Satur
day. All present had a very enjoyable
time.

Mrs. Huusnor is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Roseubauiu for a few weeks.
Mrs. Farmer, an aunt, is also visit-lu- g

her.

Mrs. Wright and sou Claude moved
on the farm at Hugo Monday which
they have lately purchased of Charles

Rev. nnd Mrs. Rogurs were in our
city Sunday and Monday. Rev. Mr.
Rogers preached at the SI. K. church
Sunday evening.

We aro all enjoying the services at
the chaiM'l car. The car is well filled
every evening and all feel well paid
for going, ns Rev. Jaques always
gives us some things to take home and
think about.

Many have admired the bcatuiful
oil tainting iu tho w indow of Prof.
McConuells' store. The picture was
imintcd by Mrs. McConuell from a
study of apples grow n on Mr. Henry
Booth's orchard 011 Rogue river.

Nothing is nicer than u handsome
piece of jewelry for a Christmas
present. See McCounell's display be-

fore buying elsewhere. He can save
money for you. Hat pins 2.r) cents to

1. .ill each; shirt waist sets '.'5 cents
to l."i; chains, charms, lockets,
bracelets, cuff buttons and rings suit-aid- e

for all from baby to graiidmothi r
and a lot oi other handsome goods
which Night Hawk failed to barn
the mines of iu his hurried ll.ght.

Merlin Night Hawk.

Jinny growers think that all kind
of trees do better if transplanted in
the fall. Trees for Kale by J. T.
Taylor, Riverside Nursery.

1)11. IH'NNS' BLOOD AND
NF.UYK TONIC.

There is not a woman in this land
but at some time iu her life would
have been the belli r for the use ol
this tonic. For diseases peculiar to
women, a belter medicine was never
made. It is composed i t the ingre-
dients from which the system has
Ih'cii deprived by disease, over-wor-

or dissaimt ion. It enters at once into
mo circulation, building i tne
tissues that have been wasted. and
making pure, rich blood ::i the most
direct way. rn- weak, iiervoi and
Ullsteailv Is olde. ruin lv. I,.. i r
Mesh less ixople. it will make tioeg
steady nerves and give the compl
ion mat w non some look that nidi
elites Ileal, li. We have hundred of
letters that p, ople have written lis,
saving that thev bad gained in good
sotui nesn hi i ne rale ol one to mri
IHiunds )ier week while using Hr.
Guiin's Blood and Nerve Trim
should be taken after meal.-- , i n,
twc. tablets each time. Druggists sell
u .. (icr Hex or throe box fi i

f'.' .00, or sent postpaid mi mi ipt ol
price. We rae glad to maki tvplv
to letters of inquiry, the advic w e
ive you is plain, and easily under-
stood. Address Dr Lesanko Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale bv W F.
Kreuier.

MfuiVriViV Y.WiViV " ' ". ' ' V V,'i
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MAGAZK&W
A LADIES MAGAZINE. 3;r: beautiful - t 5:

ll"'MI tlirm.akin,; .morn nt t !
2 .t hL.n.-t.i- hum i,lW nc ,.,( 5;

: ttlll to ,U. or, jc ,lf r,( J.
4iCUt lllCtl. iHj (y, itmh ;!

RtTlith. 1M labia, Simt-V- . IVt. 5:1I.1t, K"nruK.ll and AhMluivl
tj. Vvt Paturu. 3:

CALL
Patterns
jS lN3amAllowaiK Patterns.) j
2 Onhr tsd if n. hiI-o- m httfh.r

1 A.k l.r Ik... A.ni . Mlf ,mi uti S?
; W4 !, b? ail Inua

3 THO McCALL CO.. I
J IJi-W- S W(tt MIS II.. Twt. ?
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PASS ORE.opr.

Basket Ball Social
A social w ill be given on next Sat-

urday evening lit Woodmen hall
Hiiih school girls basket bail team.
i .c client program will be given.

There will bcCliristmns presents, of
sweet quality, oil sale. The iidmis.-iol- i

will lie 10 cents.

A:i Xmas Pres-
ent ihose

at Harth and
Son's.

-

II 19
e

t

X. I!. A lar-- e lot
Uant'-- s

Mo more
Slue Mondays

Make Washday
a pleasure by
tisinj; the

automatic
Wringer

for jears
It has Twelve points

snnerior to anv other on

Grants Pass Hardware
Gompany

Front Street, Opposite Depot,
A. E.CARLSON, Pi GRANTS

by
the
An

fee

eleirr.nt
leaitinil Smok-iri- K

.Jackets

..For Christmas..

Hand Forged

Pamook

at especial

rvoirru

guaranteed

the market. Call and we
will be pleased to show
it and explain its merits
to you.

BALLARD'S ITOREIIOCND SYRCP

Imnifdiately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rasping nun uiincuu
lir athiiii.'. Henry C. Stearns, Drug
gist, Shullsburg. Wisconsin writes

2' I, 111"! : "I have been selling
liallard's Horchounil Syrnp for two
vears, and have never had a la'ejwra-tii.- n

that lais given better sntisfaci ion.
I notice that when I sell a bottle tiny
come kick for more. I can honestly

'recommend it. 2'.o, 6(c and f I. W) at
SIovit IJrng Co.

With every Pyrcgraiihy on jit sold,

Mrs. Cleveiiger gives fne instructions
how to use.

Fully Warranted at
ll'
move!le yen.

0

:mas

Tin; largest stock
Christmas (lifts,

of Cook and
low pr'ces

OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.

Notice ifl hereby given that the an-.,,- .!

meetiiiB of the itc( kltolders of

Tho isuiiar Pine Door & Lumber Com

pany will bo held at the oriico ct tne

said conipauy at Grants Tbss, Oregon,

on Wednesday, January 14, 108, at 3

o'clock, p. ni. Tho meetiiif? is for the

purpose of electing a board of seven

Directors to servo for the ensuing

year, and the transaction of such other

business as may come before it.
H. C. Kiimcj;, presideut.
J. II. Booth, secretary.

Grants Pass, Oregon, l,l

WILL THEV IT OUT

That the Medford flour is again the

best flour on tho market?

An ooonoinical
one of those

at Harth and
Son's.

IT IS UP TO THE

A ladv wrnto us n few wccl'S ngn

fr. Winchester. Va.. thai . he. htol

been under a doctor's care for 4 years
for dvsicpsia, the pain seira-- M to
center' under her left shoff.der J'liulc,
ami was so seiero at times that flic
could neither eat nor sleep. She had
lost faith in her homo doctor, and
asked us to send us samples of oer l'r.
Gunu's improved Liver Pills wl.'.ch
had been to her. .e
sent her two pills. In a few 1: ys

she hi nt for a bos. Mow shovnitch
rl.i.t the min r.iuh r should1 r bus let
her entirely, she enjoys her meals and
never sleeps less than X houis every
night., and tins has all come iiUnit
ill two weeks, and cost her 6()c. for
two boxes of pills. S.iys tho doctor
charged her fit). 00 and that she told
hiin ho had better lake t lie if.'iO.tiOan
invest it all in Dr. (num's linpn vi d

Liver Pills audb uild n;i his practice.
Wo have, not received the iJi.vlor's
order yet but any one having dyspep-

sia, bilious spells or sick-hea- iche
can get a spicily cure by the use of
these pills. For sale by W. Kivmc.

Pee Vourhies about Kodaks slid Supplies

MMICK KOR I l lll ICATIOX

Tiiulwr and Act, lu ie '!, isli.
I'nited States I nn.l Ollice,

Oman, I'ec. 10, l!x)2.
Notice is heribv giv-- ilia' in

with the provision ol the hci i t

Congress ol I line .'i. 1S7.S. entitled "An
net for the sal" of liieher lands in Hie
Slates of Calif irnia O ei'iin, Nevada,
ami Washing on Termor-,- 4 s exl. til-

ed to all the I'libl'i- - La'1! s ales or act
of August 4. Ii2. Ilenn I,. ;rv el
I'orlland, t'oiiuty ot Multnoin ih, S s e
of Orchton. las Huh euy h:nl in tins
ollice his s Horn sialeineni No II ("J, for
the ptirch;ise ol Ihe '., olS 'A .

No. l'J, unif oi ,'.,, Sec
tion No 111 in To,.siii N.i 41 Smith.
KaintP Jo !l VV, an. md Her pr. ml to
show lhar the Imnl sought 's more i.ilu-abl-

for its limh'T ot sueie than (er
jiii'po-es- , and lo t sinlde a his

chiiui tn .Hid IhihI hi rnre J. I). P.i.itn,
I'l iiiilv .ludgo, a' bis e at li'Bn's
I'ass, OreKne. on Tliursdiii . the ,r)lhd,iy
of .March, '.)';; Ha na lies as wit-
nesses :

4
Y It. Whipple aid Arthur Whipple

of Wa do. Irei. ii, hii I Walter llarnnm
and Jes M of Giants Pass, O- - gm.

Atiy and all persons chiiiniiii: adverse
ly the d lands are i

'sied In the their el.iiins in Ihis oth.--

on or beii. re said ft h i.av ol .Ir. h,
I'.M.i.

.1. T. PltMIOKS.

of (luods: suitable for
ohoiro articles in

B a n
tit

l on aro invited to inspect Stylos, Quality and Price Yoncan save from 10 t,. 20 Per Cent by buyi,,, ,,,; ,
,

n aroe ots. ,,ay t o lowest car lot fronts, discount alland ,,ve all these Zto )V customers Cyou ntlord to buy "

I'nivorsal Stoves
to cl.se.

wni:.

NOTICE

December

EVKltTlND

present,
smoking

Jackets

DOCTOR-- .

lecoiiiniciicpd

advantages

classifiedT
WKAL ESTA rET51a!!,

K vou are irviriR1 Thomas 1'a-- SlSr? 'ZAT u"
(unities for buying so eoeT ''Ifir-vo-

can meet j our pnyaie,,,, ,"."' 'U,
easily. nUIt

NEW HOISES"
WliOUhU be fuini.'hrd in tuTJT-- -

ialest style. This n l,surely and ennoiuirally hv L i
l'liumas Hie Houselurnislier f.l '
pureha.se means nunvy savin K

7.,""'
lion. 'aiutjy.

FOR. SALE.
VOL'S'!! Jersev bull. niiniiChristie re o j

Household miiiituri.. '"""
sewing lnailni.e and
and lot on ,i,u. "m
Jobiiion. Corner 4tli and I. street.

AltkF.LS for sale at Ahlfs
lioii-e- . i'Sckillj

t LI. the standard vuTiTtiTTiZTr;A attlieKureka uur, "l"vilte. tire., tfatisfaciion in Ltl
.piality guaranteed. J. (. llo'
abundance; water for irjiKHlioii

on every lu ueres: nnw . ' U(s

rnniie eouniry; two dn.lling liuniw Hr
Imrn every liiinK complete; well
iriuii. irosls, eud nniilim markets
half mile north of Tunnel U, i, i .

"
PERSONAL.

('OKKKSI'OSIiESeK is w.liciiedw
those lm are uiiuhlo tu oti t

person. A ureal ileal of our laiii.?
transaeled l.y mail and we are iiuiie ,iplease you iu this iiiiiniier. 'Iuuium ih.llouseluriiisher.

MONEY TO LOAN

J VI you need money to puTuixtToTfa.y olher einert-encie- s en slu.ri iile!
Any kind of seeurny taken. J. u. ln

rok RENT
X wy iiitTTiirid7lrWiii7TirfTiSi

house wah lue, suitahle ler n,.
no i liildreu. Imiuire Hun.Kitchen, oih street

'I'll KICK niee furnished roum widi nrtliolne Kltehen. (Ull street. '

WANTED

t AN oi faiuily to eaii ni Thoma. the
llousfiirnishers anil see the line dii-

pmy iiiiu lire sure lo pieu.se the family.

AfsTi:UK for V head of !tuck, "mule,
- .eii.i aim wnere

pasture ran he se n. Addreui Imi 15

Mi rlin, (liegon. '

COUNTY TIlKASuKKIfri NOTICE.

Thero lire funds in thu tn asary to

lay tlio fiillowiug county wurrants,
protested (0 January !lth, lMUO:

No. 40'J 110 111.

J. T. Taylor,
Couutv treasurer.

Grants Pnsj, Ore., Nov. HI, Ulij.

ALLEN'S
LUNG
BALSAM

will positively euro d

COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROUP.

A ?5c. c?Ttilo lor i Simple Cold.
A r,0c. r.ottle tori Heavf Cold.
A li I. CO Battle for d Cough.

Sura bf nil DrucEUti

Fine Rockers, Dining Tables
Fancy Stands, Chiffonieres, Fine ParlorSuites, Lounges, Couches, Fancy Chairs, Roman andColonial Style, Etc., Rugs in Great variety,Art Squares, Bamboo Goods,

elsewhere?

ad3;

w a n n

'J

Js


